
Sermon Notes – December 2, 2018 
Welcome to Advent 2018 
During this season of Advent we will once again shine a spotlight on 
God’s masterpiece – His great story of redemp on! What we call 
“The Christmas Story” is not simply one of the stories in the Bible, it 
is part of one truly glorious BIG story that God is wri ng through all 
human history.  Here at Sunset Bible Church we are following a 
seven-year Advent teaching pa ern that looks like this:  
 “The Promise” – The Gospel in the Abrahamic Covenant (2016) 
 “Under His Wings” – Jesus as our Kinsman Redeemer (2017) 
 “Shepherd Warrior King” – Jesus, the Greater Son of David 

(2018) 
 “When All Hope is Lost” – The Prophets in Israel’s Darkest Hours 

(2019)  
 “The Dayspring from On High” – The Gospel of Luke (2020) 
 “Joy to the WORLD” – God’s Mission To the Ends of the Earth 

(2021) 
 “From Heaven’s Portal” – Christmas from Heaven’s Perspec ve 

(2022)  

II Samuel 7: Why study this text?  
 Next Sunday we will examine more of the background of this 

text, but for today we are jumping into the middle of the story 
of King David.  

 Theologians call this text, “The Davidic Covenant,” and it is an 
important key in unlocking the “____________” message of the 
Bible.  READ II Samuel 7:8-19 

 There are four specifics: A Promised _______, A Promised 
__________, A Charter for __________, & A Future _________.  

 David was a “Shepherd Warrior King” who pictures in advance 
the greater Shepherd Warrior King Jesus who was born 
hundreds of years later in the little town of Bethlehem.  

The Journey from King David to KING JESUS!  
Down through the centuries God’s people longed to see the day 
when God’s promises would be fulfilled…a King greater than David, 
a forever-Kingdom, true _______. So they hoped. They prayed. 
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These texts tell part of the story:  

 Psalm 89:1-4, 19-37 (Messianic hope, mingling David & his future Son) 

 Jeremiah 33:14-22 (A “________” from David’s family tree)  

 Luke 1:26-33; 2:11 (“The throne of His father David…He will reign ________; 
His kingdom will have no end.”) 

 Matthew 9:27; 12:22-23; 20:29-31; 21:1-9 (“Jesus, Son of David”)  

 Matthew 22:41-46 (A descendant who is indeed greater because He is God 
in the flesh!) 

 Romans 1:1-4…Revelation 22:16 (“Son of David, Son of God”) 

(Transition to communion) 

Responding to God’s Word: Do You See the Hope of the Gospel? 
 Our “Shepherd Warrior King” Jesus shepherds us through all of life, fights 

for our hearts, and calls us to obey Him as King of our lives!  

 In His merciful grace, God uses all means possible to fight for our hearts, 
including His wise, sovereign use of pain and struggle to pry our fingers off 
what we so desperately want, to confront our sin, and to point our hearts to 
Christ & Him alone as our true Savior and Sustainer.  

o Story…listen carefully and make it your own!  

 Where is God at work in your life right now – to deliver you from false 
saviors and to turn you toward Christ, the only true Savior? Where is the 
battle front right now for you?  

 Is there sin that you need to confess and turn from today?  

 For what mercies from God might you give thanks today?  

 For what need should you ask God for His help today?  

 

 

** Book references: “Pray for Kaia: She is Such a Gift,” by Ryan Donovan, and 
“Lost in the Middle: Midlife & the Grace of God,” by Paul David Tripp 

Next Sunday: December 9, 2018 
“How a Shepherd Becomes a King” 

(I & II Samuel) 
Pastor Jay Mosser 

Answer Key: ▪ Big Picture ▪ King ▪ Dynasty ▪ Humanity ▪ Kingdom ▪ peace ▪ Branch ▪ forever ▪ 

 


